
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is tine not only to the orip;!nn,ltiynud
simplicity of the combinntion, lmt also
totlio euro nnd skill with which it is
manufactured by seientillc processes
known to tliu Cai.ifoiinia Fin Svutu-Co- .

only, and we wish to impress upon
nil the. importance, of purchasing tlio
truo and original remedy. As the
Kcnnlno Syrup of Pigs is manufactured
by the C'amkouha Fin Svnup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured bv other par-
ties. The high standing o'f the Cam-i-ouju- a

Via SvittJi- - Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the uatinfaetion
which tins genuine Syrup of Figs has
given t) millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the. exc.-lleno- of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxativi,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating 01 wen lean-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to froHts beneficial
effects, please roiueuibor the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN I'ltA.NOI!... 1. Col.

1.IIUIHVII,I,K. Kj. Ml:w VOKK. I. V.

CURES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 0 Infants' DIsonscs.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Louchorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 1 C Rheumatism.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. nmnplireys' Homeopathic- Jtviiint of
Discuses at your limpets or .Mailed Free.

Hold by druirclfts, or cent on receipt of 25cts.,
D0.:ts or SI. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William
and John Sts., New York.
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you why thos;
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l delicious drink. .'ci.;,.?

LAUER'S

In Bottles or by ''

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
MD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
A;;ent and Uottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

EVAN J. DAYIES.
or

Livery and '.

Undertaking,
r

''--1

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Tho RosylFroshnoss
And a velvety softndsH of the skin la Inva-
riably obtained by ttiof-- j who uo I'oziomi'sUouiplexlou fowiler.
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No lmincdiato Forward Movoment

on Santiago.

TO HUSH WATSON'S SQUADRON.

Tlio Cninnimlmu Will Strike Stinlnlit
After ('iiiiiiii'ii'h Fleet. Now In tlio
Snoy. Cnilnl Oovcrnmunt 1'mployn
Wreedtorn to ltoi'ovor SiiuuIhIi blilps.
WnnhliiRton, July 7. The general

tendency of the olllclnl bulletins post-
ed yesterduy show that no forward
movement on Santiago Is In absolutely
Iminedlute contemplation. Deep con-
cern Is felt here ut the deprivations
aiul suffeiiiiBS of our troops lying In
trenches and In Meld hospitals sur-
rounding Santiago, nnd there Is every-
where a disposition to Insist that here-uft- er

busto shall be made slowly, and
that the equipment of our soldiers,
their commissary anil quartermasters'
supplies, their ammunition uud their
hospital stores, shall be complete In
every respect before they advance fur
ther. Tills Is likely to be the rule even
at the expense of time.

Conlldenee Is felt that there will be
no Miction between the urmy nnd navy
commanders, and that the conference
between them will result In an agree
ment upon a Joint plan for the prose
cution of the campaign. In the event
tliut this belief should be not well
founded the president Is prepared to
act himself by orders from first hand.
There is much of force In the naval
argument that If Sampson is obliged to
enter Santiago hatbor before the forts
are captured lie will jeopardize the
safety of the whole of the ironclad
fleet under bis command, since by the
sinking of one of these ships In the
narrow channel through a Spanish
mine or shell the lleet would be left
helpless and exposed to destruction
under the cuus of the forts, to which
tliey rnuld make no leply, owing to the
eh ration i f the latter. On the other
liiiod. the ..m.y utlicers seem to be
Justilled In avoiding the tremendous
sacrifice of life that would be involved
In again throwing our soldiers upon
the Spanish defenses until they have
been materially reinforced In numbers
and strengthened by artillery.

The fact that several of the vessels
selected for Watson's lleet were in the
thick of the engagement of July .1

promises to somewhat delay the de
parture of the eastern squadron f6r the
shores of Spain. The vessels have con-

sumed a good deal of coal, and with
out doubt have expended a large quan
tity of their highest grade of ammuni-
tion in the furious attack on the steel
warships of the Spaniards. It will be
necessary to replenish these stores be-

fore tlio long Kuropean voyage is be-

gun. However, Secretary Long has
given rush orders for the preparation
of this squadron, and it will certainly
be off In the course of a few days.

The movements of the Cadiz lleet
are very puzzling to our experts here.
Weakened us It Is by the sending back
of the torpedo boat destroyers, the
Spanish squadron bound for the Phil-
ippines seems destined to go to as sure
destruction as did Cervera's unlucky
ships when they headed westward
from the Cape Verde Islands. Tho
Spaniards without doubt are fully
aware of the inferiority of their lleet,
and why thev persist In sending It to
be sunk in the 1'hlllpplnes is a mys
tery. The navy department was ad-
vised yesterday that the squadron was
passing through the Suez canal, and ns
the vessels must have paid the heavy
toll required In advance the Indications
are now regarded as conclusive that
the ships are actually bound for tho
Philippines. This belief stimulates the
preparations hero for Watson's sailing,
lie will strike straight after Camara,
who In the end Is doomed to be caught
between Watson and Dewey.

Secretary Long is quite hopeful that
several of the Spanish ships of the
Cervera squadron can be saved, in part
at least, if not as a whole. Assistant
Secretary Allen shares in this belief,
nnd thinks that the Cristobal Colon can
be gotten off the rocks as an entirety,
and that the hull, upper works and
guns can be made avullable. She was
the best armored cruiser in the Span-
ish navy, and If Bhe can beJfloated and
repaired will make a valuo!hle acquisi-
tion to the Ameiican nayy. Mr. Allen
Is hopeful that the Vlzcaya and Oquen- -
dtfjcanye Haved In part. Information
httSHpnched the depaitment that the
hulls' in e not badly damaged. A con
tract has been made with the Merrltt
Wrecking company, which may be can-
celed' at uny time If the government
finds tiio salvaire is not nrocressinc
satisfactorily. Two largo wrecking ves
sels left Norfolk yesterday to begin
work upon the Colon, Vlzcaya and
Oquendo.

A Clever Trick.
Tt ..n..4ol..l lnr.1- - lll-- It 1.,, f llmm Id colli..

no trick about it. Anvbodv can try It who
uiiahuiio back and weak kidneys, malaria orj , .... , .
iitrvuus iruuiucrj, u jiu-u- jiu euu iuiu
Himself right away by taking Electric Hit-

ters. This medicine tones up the whole
system, acts as a stinmlaut to tlio liver and
Kidneys, is a moou puriuer ami nerve tonic.
It cures constipation, headache, fainting
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and re-

stores tho system to Its natural vigor. Try
l'.Iectrio Hitters and bo convinced that they
uro a miracle worker. Kvcry bottle guaran
teed. Only ouc. a bottle at A. Wasley s drug
store.

Application For Injunction Denied.
Trenton, July 7. Vice Chancellor

Iteed yesterday denied the application
of tho Camden and Suburban Street
Hallway company for an Injunction
restraining the city of CamTlen from
repaying Its principal streets. Tho
matter is already in tho supreme court,
nnd a decision will be rendered to-

morrow Vice Chancellor Iteed held
that it was unnecessary for the court
of chanrery to Interfere.

A little life may bo sacrificed to an hour's
dolay, Choleni infantum, dysentery,
diarrhoea come suddenly. Only safe plan Is
to liavo Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw- -

beny always on hand.

Knurl li .Miuillii Uvpcdlton.
Washington, July 7, Preparations for

the fourth expedition to the Philippines
are under wuy ut the war department.
It was scheduled to leave some time
between July C and 10, but it Is now
realized that tills Is Impracticable un-
less a much smaller array of transports
Is started than was ut first contem-
plated. Approximately 12,000 men yet
remain ut San Francisco awaiting
transportation.

Interested Feople.

Advertising a patent medicine in the pe
culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
llalsam for Coughs and Colds does it, is In

deed wonderful. He authorizes all druggists
to give to those who call for it, a sample
bottle free, that they may try it before pur
chasing. The large bottles are 25 and Goc,

We certainly would advise a trial, It may
save vou from consumption.

esTho Late Czar of Russia
Camed the following telegram to be sent to the Branch
Home of Johann Hoff.at tit Petersburg: " Semi imme-
diately one case of Johaiin Huff 'S Malt Extract lo S.irs-koj- e,

Celo, by order of the Czar, Count von Schmvak IT."

Mere strentth In one down bottln of Johann Hofl's Mult
Extract than In cak of ate or porter, without their deleterious
etfcilt.

Ask for the Genuine JOHANN IIOFP'S MALT EXTRACT
AM. othi:rs ark wohtiii.bss ihitations

Free fVIedscal Treatment
for

ML

backs this otter. (Cat out and send this notice,

ERIE MEDICAL

WE HAVE NO AGENTS ff
but LiiTe sold direct

for years t
sale- ttrioe bim

ipronii.
where tor elimination

wurmtei.
118 Vehlclei,

itvlei of lUrness.
Tot. mrzitt. S36

SamTi.C5l)toS125.
gee, Thietonj, Trtpi,

epring-Hoi- and Milk

Surrey Ciroeif. Prise, fU.W. Wflfoni. oeai ior
Catalog-n- of all ourAU fOOl Mill tot

ELKHART UAUUIAOK ANU 1IA1LNL89 MTO.

.5UM.vii:i: oun.Mii.

rEISONAI.I.Y-CO.VI)UCTi- TOUlt VIA
n.Ul.KO.U).

Tlio I'onL.-ylvan- Railroad Company
the fullowhiK porsonally-eondticte-

tours for the summer and early autumn of
lS'JS :

To tho Xorth (including Watkins
Olen, Niagara Tliousand Islands, Mon-

treal, Quebec, Au Sable Cliasm, Lakes Cliam-plai- n

and (leorge, Saratoga, and a daylight
ride through the Highlands of tho Hudson),
July 2(1 and August 1U. Kate, $100 for tho
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
lialtiniorc, and Washington, covering all ex-

penses of .1 trip. Proportionate
rates from other puints.

To Yellow.stono Park and tlio
Exposition on a special train of

Pullman sleeping, compartment, obscivniioii,
and dining cars, allowing eight days in
"Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep-

tember 1. Unto, fl23."i from New York, Phil-

adelphia, ll.iUiinore, and Washington; JaiSU

from Pittsburg.
To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to

return within ten days will bu told on July
1, August t and IS. September 1, 15 and Sll,

at rate of $10 from Philadelphia, Ilaltimurc,
and Washingtuu. These tickets include
transposition only, nud will permit of stop
over witliin limit at Ilutr.ilo, Itochestcr, and
Watkins on the return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, I.iuay
Caverns, Natural llridgo, Virginia Hot
Springs, I'iclimond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 2S and October II). Kate, from
Now York, $03 from Philadelphia. Pro
portionate rates from other points.

For itineraries and further information ap
ply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.
Uoyd, Assistant Geuoral Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

K. C. Illanks. of Lewisvillo. Texas, writes
that one box of DoWitt's Witcli Hazel Salvo
was worth ?50.00 to him. It cured li is piles
of ten years standing. Ho others to
try it. It also cures eczema, skin diseases nnd
obstinate sores. C. II. Hagenbuch.

The South and Mm AdiiiuttigeH,
Tlio Southern Itaihvay has issued for freo

distribution, a sixteen page journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro-
lina, Tennesseo, Georgia, Alabama and
.Mississippi. Persons seeking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to make safe and profit-
able, investments will llnd tlio information
contained therein both vuhtablo uud inter
esting. Copies will bo mailed freo upon ap
plication to John M. Beall, District Passen
ger Agent, 828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Gknts : I was dreadfully nervous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clover Koot Tea. It
quieted my nerves and strengthened niy
whole Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and liowel trouble.

our lea soon cleansed my system so
thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
and strength. Mrs. S. A. Siveet, Hartford,
Conn, Sold by S. P. Kiillu and a guarantee.

Aiti: VOU OOINO SOUTH? .

TUB BOUTHEItN RAILWAY It BACH KB AM.
I'UOMINKNT POINTS.

Don't t South without consulting John
M. I Seal 1, District Passenger Agent, Southern
Itallway, 028 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call in person, writo to him.

HIIPF. - .Al. l VnilR .PAIMC WITH...... ,

m- -
it

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

! CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA.

25 and BO cont Bottloa.
OF IMITATIONS.

Q BUY ONLY THE QCNUINE.

m PERRY DAVIS'

Ra.Tlim.604H.SixthSL
Side Entrance on Groen St., PHILADELPHIA, I'A.

CURE CUARANTtcU,
Younu. nlil.aloKlo or marrli u tliuw coa- -

,eilllllUllllU MH 1.4,., It'll Bl U .wn... V.

ni nnn pmsmi si'jl
SpHitflin '?.s:"'ra.,,!;,,.,.!,,sniMnsos , ............'fill IIIUIW IIUIIIUI. vu

dultia it' ile, call or writo and bo iivt'd. lluuril
Hatty. !K i'iTih, ln., ii.ia. wen. 111

ftatups for UO"K with aworir t 1 inn ll I ; !

JJxiiualuic Uuiioln and c'uko luatltutea.

A Handsome Comploxion
U one ot tlio greatest cnarms a woman can I

pOHdt!H. INOiZOHl'B COMl'LUXION l'OWQUUI
RiVBM It.

lexaiider

en
Who Are Willing to Pay When

Convinced of Cure.
A tclentlfle combined medical nnrl mochanlcnl cure hiu

lieen ib.covered for "Weakness of Men." lUtuccpfi hiu
been so startling that tho proprietor now announce that

-- they will tend it on trial remedies nnd nppllnnc
Z' without advance payment to any lionct man,
' that is claimed all vnn wish wnd U

dealer

sui

back that ends it lay nothing!
No such ofter as ever made hi irood faith ttorn

we believe no other remedy would stand mch a test.
This combined treatmcntcures quickly, thoroughly

nnd forever all tnecta of early evil halts. later
overwork, worry, etc. It crcatu health,

strength, vitality, sustaining rowers and restores
weak anil uudeelojH.'d oruons to iiatual dimen-
sions ami functions.

vjrx Any man writing in earnest will receive descrlp-2--
Hon, particular and refctences in a plum sealed en
velope, i njiesjiuuui uniinuencc fo nor
Imposition of any nature A naUonul retmLatlao

to the
25

rrleoi. tha

Everything
tylcj of
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CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. IWUKK

ATTORNEY

fillip,. ,i I, nil,II,,,. r M
Centie streets, siieiuoitluah.

J II. I'OMKKOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-- I. AW

Hhetiaudonli, I'a

w hiioi:makkuji
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market ami Outre Btrcetn.

plIOF. JOHN .IONICS,

MUSICAL INSTHUCTOR,

Lock Box OT, Mnlianoy City, In.

ifavliiK fit lulled under pnrno of tlio
m.itiru 111 l .ni.lnt. n1.1l 1rU tartll
011 thu violin jniuitlol tit iiititritnd voeal eulturo
Teriu rcufn)iiublu. AddretiH Ineuruof iroina
I.h jt'wtlnr 'Slienandnfth

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

Ilurlng IS1H TIIK TIMKS will not only maintain
the high standard of excellence it reached the
past year, hut will steadfastly endeavor to
excel Its own best recoid, and will not swerve
fioin its wet purpose, to make

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

AND

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

rillNTISO

ALL THE NEWS
OP

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No Journal Is mnro extensively circulated or
hat a wider circle of reuders in Pennsylvania
limn

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
WHY?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for One

TCDMC DAILY, 83.0O per annum ; Mcents
1 per month; delivered liy earrlerH
for (1 eentH iier week. SUNDAY UlllTlO.V, 'J2
larue, hniidxouie ihiktii 221 eolinini", ele;autly
illiiitruled, heautitully printed in eoloin,
perunnuiii; 5 centa per eopy. Daily and .Sun-
day, $.1.10 per minimi ; K eentH per month.

Addrcn.i all letters to

THE "Tl rVl ES,
rUIUUKLflllA

rnim.-criEnr-STOK- E.

o DISAI.Hlt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Ciprs and Tobacco.

Wholesalo and Retal).

SO West Centre Street.
CeloLmtod rciunicRIDIX'S l'owdora nmor f .alt

mm tfe and aura rfir IkiI,,

Wttif VUl WT p ivaufiuyn 1 tin nan ou.tr infi?k&r tvuiixliin). Alayibu.vth bct and voi4 tJlMt
ra;"tinmit. UuiunittcJ nupcrior to all othtvi. J'oottvtl
ieutlutheiiitftl.i-t- AN, t IVrticuUfu 4 ctC Orffor: llk lUy, lVttuu,MMfc

uinnrnimm
Tho Bill Goos Through tho Senate

by a Deoislvo Votoi

SENATOR MORRILL AGAINST IT.

II' Wax tlio Only Itcpulillciui to()ppoo
tlio .Mimiiii-- on ITlllii I'linuo Six
Domoorutlti Sonntor (Mti Tliult'
Votos Willi tlio Mii.lorlt.v.
WnslilnKton, July 7. Tile annexation

of Hawaii Is now nreompllBlied so far
us the k'Rlslathe lirnnch of the govern-
ment la concerned. Qutte unexpected-
ly the rcFolutloim providing for the an-
nexation of the islands were brought
to u vote In the senate late yesterday
nftornoon. and tliey were passed liy the
declnlve vote of 12 to 21.

Marly In yesterday's session of Hie
senate rnnferenres of the lenders on
both sides of the cliHtuher were held,
nnd n tarll ttndei standing wns rearlied
Hint a vote should be taken yesterday,
or today at latest. The opponents of
nnnexatlnn prac tically hud concluded I

their arguments, and as they hud no
deslio to keep the senate in session by
purely dilatory taitlcs they announced
their willingness that a vote should be
taken as soon ns Mr. White, Mr. Pet-tlgre- w

and Mr. Allen had llnlshed their
speeches. Mr. Allen concluded to elim-
inate a part of the matter he had pic-pare- d,

and at 1:15 lie completed Ills
speech.

In a few minutes every senator at the
Capitol was In his seat. The galleries
Illled rapidly, and members of the house
of representatives, learning that a vote
was being taken, came hurriedly to tha
senate side to witnesB proceedings that,
will be historic. ,

The test vote came on an amendment
offered by Mr. White, of California. It
was offcted with no expectation that
it would be adopted, but merely to
place the Ideas nnd opinions of the op-

ponents of annexation on record. It
v::b rejected by tt vote of 40 to 20, Indi-

cating that the annexationists were
strongly in the majority. Amendment
after amendment was offered, but tho
advocates of the resolutions stood sol
idly together, gaining rather than los- -
Ing Htteugtli on the successive votlnc,.

Finally, at H:no p. m.. the resolution!!
themselves. In precisely the same form
In which they were rcc; Ived from the
house of representatives, were reported
to the senate, nnd the roll call began.
Intense intrrest was manifested by
every spectator. Not a sound was to
be heard In the chamber except the call
o the clerk and the response of sena-
tors. When the vice president an-
nounced the vote by which the resolu-
tions were passed a tremendous wave
of applause swept through the gal-
leries, which the vice president made
no effort to check. Those who had ad-
vocated the resolutions expressed their
pleasuto by shaking hands with olio
another, nnd on both sides evident re-

lief was shown that the end had come.
For a few minutes so much good d

confusion existed that the dig-
nity of the senate was threatened, but
Vice President Hobart quietly remind-
ed senators that the session was not
yet at nn end.

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, was the only
Republican who voted ugulnst the reso-
lutions, although Mr. Thurston, of Ne-
braska, and Mr. Spooner, of Wisconsin,
were paired against them. Six Dem-
ocrats Gorman of Maryland, McL,auiin
of Houtli iGarollna, Money of Missis-
sippi, Morgan nnd Pettus of Alabama
and Sullivan of Mlssis-slpp- l voted In
favor of annexation. On the face of tlio
vote cast for the resolutions the treaty
of annexation might have been rati
fied, the resolutions having a two-thir-

majority, but as the 12 pairs
would have been arranged on n bashi
of two votes for one If the treaty hnd
been under consideration, the vote of
the full sennto on the treaty, on the
basis of yesterday's vote, would havo
been EG to 33, not a Bulllclent number
of votes In favor of the treaty to havo
ratified it.

A sharp discurslon was caused early
in the session by the Introduction of a
resolution tendering the thanks of con
gress to Commodore Schley for de
stroying Admiral Cervera's fleet. The
resolution was scut to the naval affairs
committee.

The senate concurred to the house
amendment to the general deficiency
bill, thus pnsslng tho last ot the ap
propriation bills.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to tho public to

know of one concern in tho land who are not
afraid to be generous to tlio needy and buffer-
ing. Tho proprietors of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have eiven away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine; and have tho
satisfaction of knowing it lias absolutely
cured thousands of hunolcsa casus. Asthma.
liroiu'hitis, Hoarseness and all diseases of
tho I hroat, Unest and J.ungs arc surely cured
by it. Call on A. Wasley, Druggist, and get
a trial hottlo free. Regular si.e 50c. and $1.
Kvcry bottle guaranteed, or piico lefundcd.

Mutinous, Spniilsli IM-- .unci-- .

Kingston, Jamaica, July 7. About CO

of the 100 Spanish prlsoneis mi the
United States auxiliary cruiser Har-
vard attempted to escape Monday
night. Ill some way a number of tliein
secured Buns nnd made a wild dnidi
for liberty from the steerage, where
they were eonllned. Tlnir lush wus
met by the deadly bullets of the
guards, and six weie kllhd and ID

wounded. The lliing ended the mutiny.
No American was hurt.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-0- . It is a dolicious, appetb.iug
nourishing food drink to take tho placo of
coll'co. Sold by all grocers and liked by al
who have used it because when properly
prepared it ta&tos Uko tlio finoat coffee but is
Irco from all its injurious propoitiOB.

and strengthens tho nerves
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adultB, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about J as much tu
cotlco. in and S5o

'iiiix Iviinhi Cliiilltlliiiilil,
For tlio Ponimylvaiiln Cbaiimmum, to lie

Iiold at Mt. flrotim, l'.i., July 1 to August 4,
lS'JS, tho Pennsylvania Kailroiul I'oiiiiiany
will sell tickets to tlio uuiiornl nulilic on June
'J0 to August 1, kooiI to return until August
10, iuclusiro, from stations on its lino in
lVnnsylviiniit, nnd from Washington, I). (' ,

Iialtiiuore, JIil., ami Oinntulalguu, N. Y., uml
luiiH'll intorniedinto stutlona, to lit.
lirotna uml leturu, at ml need ratett,

Illvosnro u torriblo torment totlio little
folks, anil to suinu olilcr ones, l'jislly eiiroil
Uoan's Ointment nuvor lulls Instant relief.
iornianeiit curr. At any drug storo, 50 cents

Jlus 'llVim Onlcirod Homo?
Gibraltar, July 7. to dis-

patches received here from Madrid
eovernmeiit h.m ordered Ad-

miral Camaru to ivtnni to f'paln. Gen-irn- l

Ochande l.an nnlvd at Algeclras
to Inspect tin- tt e ni in v l...tteiies.

Tho Chief IlnrRiMU of MllnnhurK, I'a'
DoWitt's Utile Klwin aiu tlio bout pills
lie over used in Ills f.nully during forty yonrs
of house keeping Tliuy euro constipation,
nick lii'iidai lietind stomach nnd liver troubles
Kuiall in siu but gnat in lCMills. V, 11

llageuliiicli.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

All wounued solrtlers from Cuba
hereafter whl be taken to Put truss
Monroe.

Dr. Corneliim Hern, nf Panama canal
notoriety, died tit llotirncmntith, Eng-
land, yesterduy.

Admiral McNnlr has been ordered to
duty ns superintendent of the naval
academy at Annapolis.

Itev. Miner Swallow, probably the
oldest Methodist minister in Pennsyl-
vania, died at Kingston, aged 83.

Tuesday, Sept. C, hnB bpen tlxed as
the day f"r the execution of Charles O.
Kaiser, the Norrlstown wife murderer.

The sUtc of Maryland will honor her
native son. Commodore Seliley, with
ti sword of lmnor foi Ills destruction of
Cervera's fleet.

Thousands, of persons have been cured of
piles by lisiii(t DsWItt's Witch llseel Salve
It IicrN promptly mideiiies oereiim and sll
Jdn dlMvwes. It gives Immediate relief. C.
II. lliigenhueh.

Coming IHentn.
July 1!). Ice cream festival under auaphes

of Company A. Fife and Drum l'or in Koh
bins' opera house.

July 80. Ice riesm festival in Holihin- -'

opora house under the auspiees of the Young
Mens' Ushers' Associatiou.

Hob Moore, of T.nFayctlo, Ind., says that
for constiiuilioii ho ha found DoWitt's Little
liirly Hlters to he perfect. They never gripe.
Try them for stomach and liver troubles. ('.
II. lUgenhuch.

Tho Alfonso N 1 1 1 l)i"tr.od.
Washington, July ".Secretary Lone

has lecelved word through Oeneinl
Greely. slgnnl officer, which Is accepted
as confirming the report that the
Spanish ship Alphonso XII was de-

stroyed while trying to run the Havana
blockade. Uoneral tlreely's Informa-
tion came in a cipher message, and he
considers the report reliable. The ship
is said to lie a total loss. It occurred
near Mai lei.

In the heart of cverr
man and in the soul
of every wom.m tlKre
is n vacuum that can
onlv he filled by a

child In Ami lira
thef are too many
childless bonus.Klmmih All the love and
passion of court- -

. ship and all the
gfSkisses ot the

noneyniooii turn
to bitter dust iinrin

the Hps of the wedded couple to whose
home there never comes the palter of
childish feet.

One cause, mote than anv other, con
tributes to making the tens of thousands
of childless, and consequently unhappy,
homes all over this country. The cause ii
often the unconscious fault of the wife. A
woman who suiters from weakness and dis-
ease of the distinctly feminine organism ii
unfitted for motherhood, and if she has
children it will probably be at the sacrifice
of her own life. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is a wonderful medicine for wom-
en who suffer in this way. It acts directly
on the delicate and important organs con-
cerned in wifehood and motherhood. It
makes them stronc. healthv. vitrnrons vi
rile and clastic. It banishes the squeam- -
lshuess of the expectant period and makis
baby's advent easy and almost painless. It
insures the little health ami
a bountiful supply of nourishment. Thou-sand- s

of homes that were childless and
unhappy now eclio with the prattle of
healthy babyhood, as the result of the use
of this marvelous medicine.

" When I began taking Ilr. Tierce's medicines
I was crv sick," writes Mrs. R. I). Moore, ot
Schuyler, Colfax Co., Nebr., (Box 173). " I could
not keep anything on my stomach, and kept
getting worse. Mv husband got me two bottles
of Ilr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, two
of his 'Favorite Prescription ' and four of his' Pleasant Pellets.' (At tins time I had been preg-
nant nbout two months.) I began taking the
medicines, and in teas than a week I could eat
anything. The ' Favorite Prescription ' is the
best medicine in the world for prospective moth-er-

My health is better now than it has been
for twelve years. My little girl is now sixmonths old and Is well aim healthy I do not
think I should have had my baby if we had not
obtained something to build up my system and
strengthen me."

Twenty-on- e one-ce- stamps cover the
mailing of a paper-covere- d copy of Doctor
Pie?ce's Common Sense Medical Adviser.
Cloth-boun- 31 stamps. Send to Dr. U. V,
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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M haby KitIT". red lrjin terrible I" .cma,
llrie; r and everv remedy tried, t" no u ,
Me , . ed all the time and his face v.j. bko
raw meat. I had to carry him on a pillow,
and vas fairly discouraged. 1 used half a
mx nf Crrir i n (ointment! and Ci Tii ItA.

Hoi and in one ivjl- my htthtf ints n't r y
atmt. To-da- v his skin is smooth silk

s. .1 . ( :. Kith ! U, 3TO S . lt st , Ilrooklyn, N.Y.
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HAKE P!
DO NOT DESPAIR!
Un TVoi 8 infer I.miu?r! Tlio
hjjt tl :uii'itlons of fc cm
be ruMmeti t yu Tun very
w'lrtj cavr". ir lScrv.m Dv ,t
i .m- uhs. tiiit'!y tinlTltri TTO 'I'A HI I 'I'M.

pi mii n irl (, in i. a
t hi ti in- am. tlii ,13

i'i un ot VH i! pntttT Itl U l"
Itil iuli t mil' nH'Xt v is

i'. ut' tt'tir. Import vinor
ii n v ii fun 'ti :i

Bran-n- i he t.rw .txm Mnum to tlm
fhuekb ini'i ii t" ' in Mft,V s of mitf
oroM i im' riii l" n ii''". t vital energy.

1 boii- - ,ii !".! . .i iniii-P- 1 I JiiH'tu mm
ttU'il run1 nr m- m i ii m! W'Wtv1 ' bo

in CNi ,m, Nil.. SiL)J7 t" cry w hereof
miul.'il in in i n .m ii .HToti rort'ljji of nr u
iy TI1K ruu Cast in 1110k. ruicaff J.UL

Tor ale in slicnarnlonli hy HliennntloaU Drujf
Mnre nnd Urulitcir Hroa.

"THE STYLISH PATTORN." c.

V FashionabK Original. Pei'fccl- - V

? Fitting. Prices lOaiHl lOceiltH. T
a None higher. Konc belter at any price. H

Some reliable merchant them In
" nearly every city or town. for J

them, or they can be had by mall from I
m uj la either Mew York or Chicago.

J Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet 7
A tent upon receipt of one cent to pay
f postage,

Brightest ladies' tnagailne published. 7
Invaluable for the home. Fashions of ta

lbs day. Home Literature, Household
Hints, fancy work, Current topics,
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year,

a freo pattern, your own selec-
tion any time. Send two stamps
for sample copy. Address . r j N

If THE Mc'JAi-i- - COMPANyX
.12-14- 6 West 4th Street, New York
f Fifth Avenue, Chicago. I

ot at Povlnstey's drug Eb
Centre Btreet.

ATOMS TAMSY PILLS
miKti ttvx Atr. nn WOMAN'S RELIEF,

Ali.v- - nroinntflnd tlii.t At out lnntaa iu.
'At ilrn - (( n nrarrt illrret f rhhI d . nrlca. tl.
C'ATtiK , IlOiton. Mam. (lur book. 4c.

For ale at KIrlln's druR store and Bbouandoa
drug etor

Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa,

Pi'avseh - o ami keep Infonneil of

, j

SomettaiesrieolBfiroiiable. KODthty, regulating mcoiri.-r- . On, harcilwaaruj
the jmrefit drugs should be useJ. If j ou w.it tho btet, zfi

Or- - Peal's PennjrossS PSSIs
Ther are prompt, sate ami certain In result. Theet-naiii'- i (Dr. Peal'dl onTerdlsa
nolut. Sent anywhere, S1.00, Addreu l'JLil. Cc CleTclauii, O.

Sale

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH
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't, RAINBOW LINIMENT
In tlio liouso, ns n standard remedy for .

StiraJtiB, Brulbi-8- , Crmiiiid, ItbcuiiiitUbiu,
and ull uelifi and pains. a

ZS cu. and ao cti. Derbotti.tr1 E
Pitjarej b) H. I. HACKET1 a cu..
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